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The total amount received for Home Mis- away for sone time, has returned and is
sions, tt the various sersiees, was a44.0. mtuch improved in health. Wev welcome lier
After the collection Bro. Mutray called for baick aMgn. u oon <pi i Icavo l.

pledesto e ad wthinoneear Thse Mrs. M. B. Ryn expectstoeaessonpiedges, to ho paid within e year. Thes e Wo shall miss ber and hope that she may be
came in quickly, ani front elery part of the successful in the Master's work in her new
bouse, until 9 iad been promised. The home. Both Bro. and Sister Ryan have
meeting was mîost enthusinstic. places in the htearts of the people here that Why sbonl every Christiar give hberally

The tinte for the farcwell had cone, i vill not soor eo lest. te he Lord ? BGeoese tho Lord bas cn-tac Iîd aoutpased r 11 10 hiu ~ an ait present in %Vest, (oré, Hiauts o., manded ît. Il Upon the first dayo tho vefaet had about passed. Tie hour was late• but vill return to lleer Island lst September. lot evcry eue )f y01 lay by hîm in store asA hearty vote of thanks as extded o the . H. Aas prsperd Every i
menbers of the Tiverton church for their Give

splendid hospitality. Many wanted to give BT TIIE iWA Y 1 FLORIDA. as i purposbc 80 lo lm glve.
personal expression to their gratitude for the
many kindnesses received. To Bfro. Bolton, I bave up to date recoîved about fifty let- tho Lord wth thy substance and witb the
the pastor of the church, is the convention ters anld postal cards fron friends of tite tiret fruits of ail thy inoroase." Much more
particularly indebted. He labored hard to " soldier boys" ]n camp bore, introducing iglit bo produced of liko import whieh show
have the convention in Tiverton, and froni thet to mny notice and requesting me to eau tbat this commandment is wrctaln bright
the tite wlhen the place was definitely 1 on them in camp. This I have donc as aud largo ai ovor the pages ef the Bible and
decided upon until the opening day he was rapidly as time and opportunity would allow.
untiring in bis efforts to tmake the meeting a 1 Bro. Marion Boles, one of our leading preach- rd, that the dutY ef Oevoting a liberal

success. Throughout the convention lie was ers in Southern IhitnIoIs, is here as chaplam portion of their incoine te the cause ef Christ
untiring in his endeavors to pronote the con- of the 9ti Illinois regiment. In compainy H. is as essential and important te their saivatien
fort of the visitors. of the sane regiment the 1st lieutenant is as any command the Lord bas enjoinod.

A closing hymn " God be with you til Bro. Geo. E. Day, a nost excellent preacher, In former tines bitter complahîts vere
ve meet again" was stug, H. Murray pro- and till var tines, pastor of the Fairfield rîîised agaiust t'le importance that vas given

nouned the benediction and the convention chuirch, Ill. ln the samtte company is Bro. te baptisai. It was recrs3ary thon te tuako
was closed. Wood, lst du'y sergeant, another excellent very prominent tiat conmand, because its

young preachter, and, i an inforned by Bro. place atd importance wo iot indersteed.
Boles, e of the finest exhorters of bouthern No% svc bear cempiaints against the pronin-
Illinois. In every regm;ent, stationed here, once givon te this subjeot et our offeringa te

DJiER BILA.ND LETTER. 'and there are now about twenty-four, ive tboLord. Butivemustnetlotthisdisconrago
L. have nuinibers of youîg Cuirchi ulerbers, se uis. ie rust earnestly contend for this

On Sunday July 3lst, 1 lîaid the pleasuro tblat it is noeoxaggeratien te say tbat ive bave duty nttil ail sec its importance alla undor-
ef j)raching iii Lubc. Bî'o. llarry Miick iii ail probability about twve or threc liundred stand tiat should eoernal salvation depend
is tbe preach lîci'cre and lie is iu the heuarts mietnbers et thi Chtristiati Clurchi now iu I'argely tei tis duty et seeking the alva-
ef ail tlîo people. At presnt hoe is avay alld Il Camp Cubai Libre." tioi of ethedis, tn te vithhold their su-
Bro. Davis filîs his appointinonts. Bro. Yesterdty tîte vriter ivas requtested te ussiet stance i te keep forver close th e gate et
Davis preaoied in Lords~ Cvev and Leonard- iu the distibuiion) of -Nv Testaments lit one mtery on n kind. ha Fer p r hi "a> ey
ville the sanie day, tlat I vs iu Lubec. 11 Of ethe Division Chîristian Comminssion lents. believ uniess they have uard, and how sha
enjoycd rny visit anîong the brothreu y About four liindrcd testaneuts bila be-en they hear witLooit a proacher, and how shae

Much. My honme was ivith Capt. George sent te tlis tent. I irlivcd lit the tut about, iry pruits o axcept they be nsent" uchre is
McUiddlon, who, wvitlî ls excellent svite, 9.30 in tue nioriuig, and lifter a few svomds pressing need, just uof, e constant agitation

tiiade me at homo. 1 was sorry te find thait te the II boys" assemblel, 1 persnllY gave ot this subjeet. Wlien w finit ene wh is
Sister Mîuuick wvas se pooriy. 1 aise nuet asvay about eue buudred Testaments, anud indifferent aloug Lti is lino cf duty, we shouWtnthd cla a copy aos eh hymps for tht and aBres. Wîli Allen and George Edgecotibe, two ellcamp use. .uluse wiîo alssisted il' the w'erk întercst ourselvos in his behuf aho seck te
yotiug mou svo arc in atteudauce lit te Bible probably gave aay as niany more ai. 1 reclaitu hion, and ave h m front hi seif.

Colioge at Lexiugton. Bro. Allen %vil sasked i young man, as ho caîne forwaird Sunday doses are mt enotth ; but savaioe
ac tua recoive tse book, te rd it caefully and pathin doses should hod ainistled .vgradiiiit ilext sring andwill ifprayorfuhlv. IL gave tse ne bittte satistactio de n ffctsree

thîeîo 8 an opeîing. 1 liod hat I saw of te se thre soldiers wetdieg toir ways teimtace tha
binm anîd thîiuk ho svould be a geed yokefellowv their diffe.rcît touts, carr3ing ivith thîem the Pboaso do net bo alaraîed. Wc have net

Al goedly number of our Deer lan1 people WVord ofthie living Ged. No eue svas give put on thm war pait.," n ue t that caritk
%vbr îîgpite nntcyt.j( te the a book thiat did tiet svisli eue. that hopeth ail thiuîgs ; and eur hope lae s d 1u npraccd ait te tot eftHe pst Wiscorsioi nright and our expectatiens aie brou theaunuai meetinîg at Tiverten. Hlowever, w e te a fie audience Tuesday, Augu t 9thi. Lor tl at ve aalnl sec great advandc erst i d
ill have to do the ItXt ist thing, -o do tt Clapiain Butes and ubersN o twe hrpnglnsaithpr n

be sIrp"ised if Yen, lieur tel] ef a " Quuoddy Cl risUi brothîren are hclpiug us iu our city torings te the cause of God ain
Bay Meeting "ln te near frtture. Ldrk. Bt bweomre, nohile the reciprocate by hiumansty.

Atter tc meeting ait Tiverton, Iwcnt te aviding in the vork t tu e camps. It ls e over u.t sW e dsperatly ii earnes t ovor
Vestprt and proacled two evenings for tue thitually beu agricial. tois subjet as sve have since our last aunuanri' work il this city oteves alonde ou

is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the prahrhrmadhesettehatiemesonh CrsinCurhnwi ag Wpon thet oft seeigte salva

brealire there. I prla net ben her for ton cCuragigy. b bad te additions at t ein We hat to bits te u
years, and svas very giad te reoew 01(1 ne- close ef thi vnusrie hast Lord's ay teetti and tuere ts îîo stopping nis new, tîli
qroai.tances. I made tny home s itB oapt. a geteuyan and his svire. ail know tir duty rfore cH least te the
A. Pasor, ad both hie a nd hLs wife nrd inaplat n h oles prenches for us next Lrd's greatest. L is as cear as te s shiig sut,vil kid ad made ny staY very piLasau t da ovenng, and a siected choris et young tat unless h are veilig te devote a reasa-eo myit amon thyse abutreheren very rAbotor hnddois Regimet hid sin abe portin th our ean s te carry on thle

iudcd. M me w Capt. a eorg t tho vening service.
ago, mnd a friedship vas ormed which lias t have before me a package of about twgve Lord's ork, ve sha h ave te repet oiriaster ail th wair yurd ; hie is a brot r Bro. or thcrtoen ves-writtii lotters ramnt tae faiures, al cover our liofession and our. Pilyson Alie lans Gerved Ee cioi, an Junior Eideavorers o thie Nrth Swret piee witb shame and disgraca.yestport fer soe many years as an eider. B hbrstian Chre, Hasifax, N. S. I am very ecla hm, ad eion hiseueBr. Foter Cader preaieng d for te cletifrh preed if thboso litto loers, ad ray ond pat ha dyshom ci oue br tmin te onry
th Leeiardvil e several ikes ; the brtlren leavenly Fathor ebunndautly bless te on day nth we il a ur is effected.
vere ivell pesed witn Mn. wrie rs. T. h . BLENUS. disciples in the to provinces wo ld give isMrs. Fra k dohenardso , w o lias b c Jacnsot on v i, 'lsorida. b seven thusad, thlree hundre dllam an


